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TODAY
Running Club interest meet-
ing: Students, faculty and staff
interested in joining the School
of Public Health's Running Club
should attend the interest meeting.
All levels of running experience are
welcome.
Time: 10:15 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.
Location: McGavran-Greenberg
Room 2213

Global health orientation: The
School of Public Health's Office of
Global Health will host an orienta-
tion session for those interested in
its Global Health Certificate Program.
Snacks will be provided.
Time: 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Location: McGavran-Greenberg
1305

Documentary screening: Apre-
sentation of "New Orleans: Past,
Present, Future?" by Walter Williams,
will include a series of three short
films that document the evolution of
the coastal wetlands crisis and the
solutions for survival.
Time: 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: 405 W. Franklin St.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

SATURDAY
Farmers' Market outing: The
Carolina Environmental Student
Association is hosting a trip to the
Carrboro Farmers' Market.
Time: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Location: Carrboro Commons.

Haw River Paddle Daze: The
Triangle Land Conservancy is hosting
six paddling trips that offer different
ways to see the Haw River. Some will
be themed, guided trips while others
willbe do-it-yourself explorations.
Time: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Location: N.C. 15-501 at the Bynum
Dam

Botanical Garden tour: Visitors
can take a free guided tour of the
display gardens at the Totten Center
of the North Carolina Botanical
Garden. Visitors should arrive early
and meet at the stone circle out front
Time: 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Location: N.C. 15-501 at Old Mason
Farm Road.

Evening with local talent: A
variety of performing and visual art-
ists entertain and raise awareness of
their talents.

Time: 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Location: 201 S. Estes Drive

SUNDAY

Mental Health Collective: Weekly
meeting of the Radical Mental
Health Collective provides discussion
and support for people around men-
tal health issues, based on a model
developed by the Icarus Project.
Time: 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: 405 W. Franklin St.

MONDAY

Ballroom dance lessons: The
Ballroom Club will offer free lessons
for those interested in learning the
art of ballroom dance.
Time: 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Location: Student Union
Underground

To make a calendar submission,
visitwww.dailytarheel.com/calendar,

or e-mail dthcaiendar@gmail.com.
Events willbe published in the news-
paper on the day and the day before

they take place and will be posted
online when received.

Submissions must be sent in by
noon the preceding publication date.

Hilt If**? V Clf*FUIiIImEr lillls
¦ Meat was stolen from a UNC

fraternity house and then returned
Wednesday, according to Chapel
Hillpolice reports.

Someone broke into the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon house at 112
Fraternity Court and removed S2OO
worth of meat. Damage of S2OO to
the house also was reported.

¦ AChapel Hillchurch was the
victim ofidentity theft Wednesday,
according to Chapel Hill police
reports.

¦ AChapel Hill man was charged
with aggravated assault Thursday,
Chapel Hill police reports state.

Mark Erick Braxton, 41, of100

W. Rosemary St., was arrested at
1:25 a.m. on Prichard Avenue,
reports state.

He was transported to Orange
County Jail and is scheduled to
appear in court Oct. 13.

¦ A Chapel Hill man was
arrested Wednesday after resist-
ing arrest, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

Jonathan Ross Thompson, 27, of
100 W. Rosemary St. Wednesday,
was arrested at 1:58 p.m. on East
Rosemary Street after he fled on
foot, reports state.

The man was released in lieu of
SSOO bail, reports state. He is sched-
uled to appear in court Oct 1.

News

Dose

Man’s drunk birthday goes too far
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

A
Naples, Fla., man celebrated his 23rd birthday by swimming naked in a
river, screaming at himself and spitting in the face of the police officer
who handcuffed him.
. The man repeatedly refused to come to shore or to disclose his name.

But after persistent prompting, he eventually gave in to the officer’s questioning,
and claimed to be Jesus Christ.

In court Monday, the man pleaded for probation, saying that he was just trying
to celebrate his birthday.”

“Get a cape next time,” the judge said after granting the man a plea bargain. “It
was humorous in a way, but you could have drowned.”

NOTED. Trends show that fewer Japanese
women are having babies because they don’t
want to get married to childish Japanese men.

Middle-aged women are refusing to settle for
men who work long hours, refuse to help with
child-rearing and view marriage simply as a
way to acquire live-in help. The percentage of
Japanese women who remain single into their
30s has more than doubled since 1980.

QUOTED. “Children are not meant to be
sexually active.”

—a 64-year-old woman said to a judge in
court after checking out the book “It’sPerfectly
Normal: Changing Bodies, Growing Up, Sex
and Sexual Health” from a Maine public library
and refusing to return it because she said it’s
“dangerous” to children. She said she is pre-
pared to go to jailrather than return the book.

ENJOY A PACKAGE
OF FREE BENEFITS

JUST FOR STUDENTS.

We’ve Learned What Students Want.
Sign up for a Wachovia Free Student Checking account and
take advantage of these convenient services:

.

• Access your account anytime, anywhere from your mobile
device through Wachovia Mobile™. 1

¦ Save on postage with Online Banking with BillPay.
• Reduce use of paper and decrease clutter in your mailbox

with Online Statements.
• Get your account balance delivered to you via e-mail or

wireless device 2 when you sign up for Online Banking with BillPay.
• Have easy access to financial centers and ATMs.

To sign up today, call 8004780443,
visit wachovia.com/students or
stop by a Wachovia Financial Center.

OFFICIAL PARTNER OF UNC ATHLETICS WACHOVIA
‘Mobile service provider download and usage charges may apply.
WbeleSs device must have e-mail and text capability. ¦ ''

©2OOB Wachovia Corporation. Wachovia Bank N.A. and Wachovia Bank of
Delaware. N.A. are Members TDIC 084903
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Photos of the week
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| Visit dailytarheel.com to view the photos ofthe week.

t hell t
the hottest party in this life and the next

have you been to hell?
$3 well drinks • hundreds of beers in stock • a week's worth of temptation:

Thursdays: girls + boys
18 & over - dance to indie and alternative - DJ Orpheus

Fridays: go to hell
21 & over - dance to rock and pop - DJ Orpheus

Saturdays
first Saturday: eighties retro rewind

21 & over - dance like it's 1984 -DJ Orpheus
second Saturday: disco inferno

21 & over -hell's original hip hop dance party - DJ Darren
third Saturday: Dracula's daughter

21 & over - dance to goth and industrial -DJ Mouse and guests
forth Saturday: TKO

21 & over - dance to indie rock and pop - DJ Orpheus

Sundays: house of worship
18 & over - gay? hell has a special place for you - DJ Keith

Mondays: drag queen bingo
18 & over - crazier than you can imagine - host Mary K Mart

door proceeds benefit Alliance for AIDS Services

Tuesdays: it’s 2sday
21 & over - all well drinks are $2. all night

all parties start at 9PM; after hours end when hell freezes...
free for members. $5 for guests

157 E. Rosemary Street • Chapel Hill
chapelhell.com
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